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AVER'S- ROW READY I

SB!fT POSTPAID OR ajCEIPT 0 THE WHT.
(

NEW" ILLUSTRATED . .
'

if lT R A Is M A N tJ A I, S I

ttoned often, lauebingly, that there has been a
belief tbat if nothing ebe, vour luck would kill
him; that you got everything you ever went
for, alt you wanted, and tbat if there was noth-

ing else in bis wv, be would never survive
v.,r Wk f Lamrbbn-.-l . Well. sir. I have takenv

CHERRY PECTORAL
; J i; For the rapid ere of '

Colds, Conghs, a-n-d llenrse-nes- s.

t ... j - - "

' B&doifrrEU, Mass., Deo 29, 1855.

DrJ. C. Aran : I do cot hesitate to
say t,he best remedy I have ever found
for Coughs, Hoarseness, Inflaeaaa ajwl

the concomitant symptoms ef a eold, is Ti"s
your Cherry Pectoral. Its constant ase';
in my practice and my family for tbe last
ten years has shown it to possess sup.
rior virtues for the treatment of these!'
somplaini
.r , j EBEN KNIGHT Sf. D
A, B. M&RTLEY, Esq of VOe, NJY wriu. t

MESSAGE FROM THE - PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES. .

. The following, message wm transmitted from
the President of tbe United SUtea to' Congress
one-da- y last weeki " Z '

"; '' f
'

2b the Senate and House of Jteprtaenttieea :.
'The brief period which remains of jou present

session, and the great urgency and importance of
legislative action, before its termination, for the
protection of American citizens and their proper--
ty whilst io transit across tbe Isthmus routes be--
tween cir Atlantic and Pacific possession, render '

it my duty again to 'recall this subject co your ;

notice. I have heretofore presented it in my an- - '

nual message, both of December, 1857 . and 1858,
to which I beg leave - to refer. In the latter I
stated that " the "executive .government of this
country, In its intercourse with foreign nations, b ,

limited to the emnlovment of diplomacy! alone, j

THE CUBA. DEBATE.
;

SENATOR THOMPSONS SPEECH A

JOLLY TIKX IS THE SENATE.

Thait8toTham,t Xv,on Sli-de- Ha

thirty million bin far the ecqulaitkm f Cu-

be, las been one of the Incidents of the prent
eession of Cbngres that vttl h longest
.Vsred, The "sharp, practical w Worn, tie dry, eau- -
2to wit of tne speaker, joined - wtih bis apirrent-- Ij

battered constitution, lis feeble frame, his en
tire eoneestrUioa oa hia 'enbjeet, kU taporturb,
ble frravUj, bit trident sincerity, bis nerroas

b ecoentrte way, his intenM anxiety
of expression, feb restrained bat effectl to
latioe, ud loftQy bU eif&ay potbre, in wbicb,
from weakness, bo delivered ell but tb Irrt Cf--

- The Harp of a Thousand Strings. "
Come genorous frieds a little while, .

And listen to any song.
An though my sulect is very great,

My story won't be long. '
Pm going to sing about the times,

And several other things ,

We'll sing the word and play the tune -
V On a Harp of a Thousand Strings. :

Religion, Politics, ad Law, .

Are raging under par, ,

As seen by microscopic aid,
In pulpit, forum, bari

A foras brought oa eitser one,
, - The same, rasult still brings ,.
' A human being playing away ; .f.

- On a Harp of a Thousand Strings.
.".

. .!: , ,

The preachens dont as they used to do, . . , ('
In the good old days gone by j

They sed to preach of the isouls of wen,
- Till they made the women err ;
But thy read their sermons now-a-da-

v- And thchoir strike up a sing,
And the folks can't join when tbe tuns if play'd

Oa a Harp of a Thousand Strings.

The members don't as they used to do---.
'
.''

Tbeir 'seal and love's grown eold ; -

They're thinking of the crop they've raised.
And how to get more gold ;

' And though the preachers "ead quite well, ,
-

Their conscience never stings,
They'd rather steal the erewn of gold.

And the Harp of a Thousand Strings."

the spirit of our institutions to put money in tbe
President's pocket, I suppose to be aent to Madrid,
for Mr. Preston to use in an emergency. I think
it would be improper, unjust,- - and ungenerous to
our successors, who are to ratify the treaty, to take
th's advantage of them. I think it is an unfair
way of negotiation. I think it will injure Louis
Una above all the States in tbe Union. ,1 think
that at thb time we ought to com pact and com-
bine together, and build up and strengthen what
we have. We are young. Let the grfclle grow,
into the bone; let us get our muscles developed.
Let us cultivate the arts of peace, for "Peace bath
its victories, no less renowned than war." Tbat
would be my policy, and I hone Jt will be ibe

enforced upon the President by Congress,rtlicygoing to look for some sensible man for the
next Presidency a sound man, I would rather
he bad, no platform ; I do not want to rub bim in
blinds. I confess to vou, that in my opinion, my
colleague (Mr. Crittenden) would, of all men.on
tbe face ot the earth, suit me the best. If you
will give him a chance, I will risk him upon my
personal confidence, without laying down a creed
of faith for bim to go by ; I do not want to stand
a man upon a platform, or run him in the blinds.

Besides, these platforms are all nonsense. Let
roe say to my frend, the Senator from New York,
if be should ever get to be President, I want aim
to recollect that thb platform business b all hum-
bug; and when be gets in power to kick down the
ladder bv which he got there. " The two or three
but platform Presidents we have had, when they
got in the car of State and fafely seated, all around
everywhere, you could ee, "do not stand on the
platform when tbe cars are in motion." Laugh-
ter. Tbat b the way they manage it. There b
always some emergency, or something to justify
a departure from it. Well, sir, I hopx I shall be
forgiven. I have been to four or five conventions
myself, on account of Mr. Clay, chiefly, and once,
I believe, on account cf my colleague, to keep him
out of a scrape of some sort, and I know a good
dral about them. - In the time I was in politics,
and we weri dominant, I always knew a longtime
before the convention came on who woald be Gov-
ernor. It used to be said tbat you never could
know who was Governor until the election was
over ; but it was all fixed up all done in advance
I wish the country te get on prosperously and
peacefully, and gloriously, without any slavery ag-

itation, v I want a man of sound heart and sound
head who will administer the government with
that view. I can say for mvself, as wss said by
the immortal Webtter, that 1 trust it will be one
and indivisible, now and forever ; and that the
God who overrules us and guides us now, as here-
tofore, and as I hope for g to come, will so
shajie our ends that all will result in good. "

have Used yonr Pectoral myself end y fnmilv w;rr '
since yon invented it, an1 believeit the beVt medicine fur '

itsparposeeverputouk With a bad eold! Ishwulil w.nncf
pay twenty-fiv- e dollars for a bottle than do without it,
or take any other remedy. j;

'

; Croup, Whooping Congh, Inflnrnza.
- !" - fepamoriEtD. Miss.,-Foh.- 7,

BaoTBsn Arf a: I will cheerfully certify four Per.
toral is the best remedy we pqsesa for the, cure of
whooping cough, croup and tbScbest diaeauii of chil-

dren. We of your fraternity in the outh 'apprt-cia-

your skill, and eoiniaeud your nMdicioe toVur peil
. v HIRAM CON KLIN, M. U.

AMOS LEE, Eso, ot Montreal, Ia.; trices 31 Jmi,..-86tt- !

" I bad a tediour Inflnens, which rolifiiri .l 111(5

in doors six week;, took medicines' without
finally tried your Pecmral by tbeadrier of iuri Icry
man. f The first dose relieved the sorenevs 1 mv-ilifi- ,
and lungs; le than cme-ha- lf the bottle malv me m
plttely well. Your medicines ore the cIichim si uh
as the beat we can buy, and we'eetwtm jov, piM torJ m 1

your remedies,n tbe poor man's friend." ; 1

Asthma or Phthisic, and llroechitix.
. t Wbst MsRcassTBa, Pa., Feb. 4, !,.',

Sin. Your Cherry Pectoral is perfyrwriig ui:ir..
Ions curs in tbU;se-Uon- '. It h reliievedtfVciHi
alarming systonni of eonsnmptiou, sod is iijiw cfir
man who bas lanored under an atJe tum (it tin .afi:tor the lust forty yean.'

U . - j HENRY X. PARKS, M. r. I,ui
A:A. RAMSEY, M. !,. All

Iowa, writes. Sept , Tuhrig ,mf prHi'ti.w 1'.:

many years I bayefouud nothing wiinl In ( I. r.
Pectoral fr giving ease and relief tT EinsVipft p-- '
tierlts, ey curing such aa'areeyrsble ", . J
' 'We might add veiamea. ejr 'rv4dew'i . tbe i: vconvincing proof:of the iirtuje of tbiia rvuteiry i I'..hb'I
in its effects apon trial, j '

f '';'"' 1 v:--
' ; ?

; srobably, no one remedy hfis evr n n'ri which
cured eo; many and sueh dsngerous i iljjfc
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a roorf look at hitn. He looks irm, pretiv
strong' and I tell you the white of

vour ey is too whlteand ail tne coniurauoo
and witchcraft, nd ine ntat'oni of which y u
mar be master, canimtvaiL I give its my opin-o- n

I am somewhat of a doctor, acquainted with

bytfene I give U a my decided opinion that be
b good for ten year, and I profoundly ask your

for saving so. Laughter. I know be
Krdon that he only wanted to run for one
term, but Jackson talked that wy, and I ap-

pose' Jackson was nearly as Arm a man, and
probably as thi re a man as Mr. Buchanan.
Of Mr. Bucbanani personally, I desire to say
nothing. Although General Jackson only wanted
one term, be was willing to serve another. Cseear

thrice put away the crown, and yet ha took it.
But beyond all bia'ory or example, I never knew
a Scotch man when be had got a grip npoo any
thiag aad had it ia hb grasp who would ever
let go, if it was a good thing, until death. He
will hold oa, unleas you - wrench it from bim;
and then If it were ia bb pow--r he would send
it to some lineal, fovorite eon of bis in politics,
I mean, for none -- ha baa otherwbe. Laugh-
ter. j X I

' '

- CLAT, nAJlbOLFH AS9 DOCOLAS.

.When I. was in politics, and I may say, when
I was alive, flauehter, and old man Clay bat-

tled against the party, lion-heart- ed

as he was, like Richard Cceur de Lion himself,
when be went into the Holv Land to rescue it
from the custody of the Indde's, Mr. Clav--, with
a lion's heart, and bit batUo-ax- e uplifted, fought
to rescue what he believed to be the Cons'itu-tio- n

and the 'right of the country from the De-

mocratic party, that be thought wss disloyal
end untrue to them ; then, air, I fought and felt
like a field marshal.

Well, sir, as to the Democratic party, I do
not know that I could very well join them un-

less I see a little further , into them. I could
not be "a locofoco anyway; and I understand
tbat the discipline b extremely rigid Laugh-e- rj

.
Tney master their men "with great severity, ac-

cording to regular drill, and if a man does not
chalk up to the mark, overboard be goes; and the
rule is that it b better to bave an enemy out of
the camp than a friend cutting capers.and cutting
shinea. John Randolph, of Virginia, said of the
Democratic party but I will not say cf them
that all they wanted was men of sense, enough to
lead, and foob enough to follow, laughter, and
if any man could cot subscribe to these principles,
and went into the partv as a ' leader,,what had not
sense enough to lead, be ought to be turned out.
I believe you did cashier one or, two I do not
know what the seveiity of the discipline is. If I
ran get a privet cenreraation with my friend from
Illinob Mr. Douglas before I leave here, I
should like to know if he baa not learned some-
thing on tbat subject. (Laughter . I wish, juot
privately and con'dentially, to know frorn him if
the discipline is not excessively tight. If I was to
go in 1 don't know upon what sort ofa probation or
trial I should be put. I suppose it would be lone
enough to make them wtain that tbey had gotaU
the old genuine, gentlemanly Whig principles and
feelings out of me, and that I really bad the true
religion and was converfd. Then they might
pot me in the. kitchen of the household of the os

until they believed I was really a Chre-
tien, and showed it -- evidently. I do not know
how I should te treated. I think I shall look a
hitle further before I go in. -

T$ "BLOODY OLD BaCISXK" AXD HIS DOOS.

Mr. President try strength b failing me, but I
mim say something more. I utterlv condemn
thb rampant spirit and cry for war. It b a wrong
cry ; it fa a wrong teaching for the country ; and
I predict that if we r-- t into a calamitous war with
France ad with. Enr'and on this account, e
shall repent it Uj the latest day of our lives. Do
not pass thb unpereesary bill, and insult a neigh-
bor by this proposition, which b every way unad-
vised an1 unca'led for. When you get into a war
you will find that fighting John Bull b not talk-

ing. When Enr!and rent men herein the last
war, and burned tbb capi'ol, it was a mere by.
play for her. She was upholding all continental
Europe then, against the eolloefal power of.' Na-
poleon ; and yet she came here just as a by-pla- y,

av) troubled u a she did. Our peoplwtaink they
whipped England, and .we hear them say through-
out to CHintrr that we whipped Wellington' in-

vincible: and thev believe that we absolute! v
whipped the veterans who fought t of
Waterloo, although that battle was not fought un-

til the 18th f June after the 8th of January, when
our battle of New Orleans was fought. .They are
rtufled up in vhat way, and inflamed with a war
spirit. -

Old John Bun, as I said, is a bloody old bruiser.
If the Senator from Georgia was here, I would
ask him if ha did not nee bow Spain and Sardinia
sent off their quota to the Crimean war, at the re-
quest of England, although they had just about as
much interest in it as I had. England just said
to them, "if tou do not light on my side, I will
whip yon " That b the whole of it. Tbey follow
England in tat kind of way. John Bull, if I
may use a familiar illustration Ahat will be under-
stood hi the country, b like a great unruly matiff,
a bull dog. Old Bull goes prowling about, hunt-
ing op lights. Along Id hb train follow Caesar
and Pompey,) Jumper and Jupiter; end "though
the first two are Komans of high degree, and the

VOLUMES are devoted to a popular
rHESE of the more important branches of jRural

Economy and Rural Art : jthu promoting public taste,
enhancing domestic ooaafort, and diminishing the ex-

penses and increasing thel profits of Rural Life and
Industry. They are adapted to all sections, Southern
as well as Northern interests being faithfully repre
sented therein. The series, oomprises- - A

'" " THE DX)USE: . 'ry
- A Pocket Manual of Rural Arehiteetnre, or How to

Build Houses,. Barns andl other with
many Original Designs. jK - t,

Price," in paper covers, 30 cents ; in muslin, SO cents.
'

' . - THE GARDEN : .

Comprises Directions for the cultivation of kitchen
Vegetables, Fruite, FloanB, and Ornamental Trees and
Shrubs, and an exposition of tbeLaws of Vegetable

'Life and Growth. . j ; )'

Price, in paper.covers, SB1 cents; in inuslin,i60 cents.

.:. r;-- : ' 1'-'
j- THE FARM : V ''-

With Chapters on Agricultural Chemistry,, Roils,
Manures, Draining, Irrigation,. Fencing, Farm Imple-
ments. etc Illustrated.

Price, in paper covers, 10 cents; in muslin, fO cents.

- DOMESTIC .ANIMALS S

; A Pocket. Manual of Cattle, Horse and Sheen Hus-

bandry ; jwith directions for the breeding and Manager
nlent of Swine. Poultry;. Rabbits. Doirs, etc the
Treatment of their Disea

Price; in paper covers, 30 cent; in moelin, 50 cents.

The House The iavrden-'-T- ne Farm--- -
and Don stie Animals.

Bound ih one hands'oi ie large (?ilt volume, may be
had for $1.

It forms 'or f, a C1 imilete-- ibrary of Rural Af- -

fairs, and should have place on the ,0ok-Mal- i 01

ererv resident of the countrr Pent preeaKl try arcs
mail Addiess '

1S FOWLER WELLS,
feb 12 w4tnd ! No J: 308 Broadway, New York.

: r
IT TOW TO DO GOOD AND GET "PAID

:JJ FOE T. Take n Agency for oor publications.
The terms ara snebj there can be no possibility 01 loss,
Every Family wul be glad tq ODtao some oi ium.
For naviculars address i ' FOWLKR i WEI LS.

feb 12 w4tpd Not 308 Bmadwav, New York.

g2l ' ' '.1

THE UNIVERSITY
' '' I or j

FREE MEDICINE AND. POPU
LARKNOWLEGE,

. . PHILADELPHIA, PAn
Manufacture and sell the following; Medicines
ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTCBE for the cure ef

'. "
t'- Aeue, ete, '

' .. v I Syrnif of Blackberry Boot, far the
i' ... euro of JJiarbcea, ete. ; ,

The University Remedy for Long Complaints, etc
, ; . " lljgpepsia, or Indigestion,

" Costive Bowels,'
'
(Pills,) "

"l "., ". SloreTCyes, "
: " : Ear ache and Deafness, "

' Tooth acbe, " ;
-

. u - fever and Ague, (in form of
- Pais,) ..... j

" Chotera, etc ' ,

J. 4 C. J. fcOWLESj re proprietor? in N: C, and
have. the following agents for their sale:

Wm. C. DeJourne;lj, Trap Hill; Samuel Young,
Banker Hill ; A. O. Mcintosh, Tsylorsville ; A. McAl- -

pin, Yanceyville ; Dr- - John Tink, Conjoord; James M.
Allen, Milton ; W. C.' Walker, Persimmon Creek ; T.
T. Gooding, Newberne; James N. pmith, Fayeteville;
William M. Farrbee,j Shady ardye; Davit H. Idol,
Abbott's Creek 5 Transon A Bro.j Plafitown ; DY. A.
T ' Zevely, Salem F S. Marshall, Halifax; W. L.
Love, Webster; Hi Barrns A son.i roiionsvuie ; a. r.
Ilelner. Davidson Colle; W, H. Lippettand Dr H.
O; Bradley, Wilmington ; Henry Culpepper, Elisabeth
City; Saiterfield A Williams. Roxboro' David Mer-re-l

'LGran re: William Lore. Rockingham: R. D,

Mowlv A Co-- Clinton : W. A. Lasb, "Walnut Cove ; 3.
A A. C. Cowles, Hamptonville ; Lucas A G. J. Moore,
Goldsboro' .-

- B- - Nehemiab Smith, Centre : P. A A. H.
Horton, Elkville. . Address,

J. A C. J. COWLES,
mar 10 lyrfej . Wilksboro', N. Ci ;

MACON HOUSE.'
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, VA.

HOUSE IS THE MOSTTHIS situated of any Hotel in the eity. It is
near the river, and baa bathint facilities equal to
those at Old Point Comfort . It is also near the steam
boat landinr and railroad depot, and within ten mm-o- ts

walk of the Navy Yard and NavaViospital, places
wril worthy a visit. The chambers, parlors, and dining-

-room, are very airy, aifd the aceommecUtioBS are
unexcelled bv any Hotel in tbe city. In making no
ostentation" nublication of its being the 'most u splew
did and uneqnaled Hotel," the proprietors, however,
hope, by a doe regard to tbe comfort of their guests,
to make it a pleasant and satisfactcy home, and like
the distinguished statesman 01 tne uia ronn oiaie,
tbe late Nathanied Meon, whose name it beaw'by its
intrinsic and modest merit to continue-t- deserve the
liberal patronage itha s received, and t make many
new friends. - hm. -- . wiucui,

,
: JOS. FAM. BROWNE.

. f ;.!: - Proprietors.

Tbe proprietors submit the following merit card in

testimony or to is liou-- e ; ins an 'uiki irum u
'

tnrM in the EJen ton .N. C IFrpre.' ' .' ,

- 4Il isadutv we owe tbe public to speak of things in
which it is interested in their tru lijtht, but it js not
only a f'uty e owe the travelling pniihc, but also 000- -

tributin-- g our mite tn commend merit wnen we speaa
well bf the Macon House, located in Portsmouth, to
which city and its enterprising inhabitants this bote! is

an honor. f: '.

Fsm:liar with tne brinriDal hotels in several States,

we venture tile assertion tbat the Macn. in whatn- -
stitBtps a firsf claas hotel,' is not inferior to any, either
Nortb or oott. rrue, oiners may ana aapTseui a
finer appearance a more gaudy equippage, but none
surpass the Macon m saDstantim entertainment anu
che"ful comnliaDCe with .tbe wishes of...-- 1the guests....

This is no fancy sketch, nor yet 1st the ojescripnon
overwrought. Every one who stops at this house will
attest oor correotnese--w- e nly regret we are not able
Jo .render ample justiee t" the gentlemanly propreiors
for their energy f serve the public in an accepiaoie
manner, and to a hotel which .should b the Jride and
the. home of the traveller wo parses through, or stops
in that city; and we hope that all "ur readers will do
themselves the justice to call at tbu bouse wti-- n ooca--
sin offers." i ' . jan ?2 w3m

EQUITY-NA- L PITT COUNTY. ORIGi:
BILL.

WhitmeUBardee againtt Drury A. Sugg,' Adm'r- to
est; Wm B. Taylor,' dec d, and J obn K Taylor.
It appearing to tbe court in this cause tbat John K.

Taylor, one of the defendant", is a nt of the
State, it is ordered tbat publication be made m the Ra
leigh Register, a Gasette published at Raleigh, for six
weeks in sacesfion: to notify the said John K. Taylor,
to appear at the next term of said court to be held at
tho Court House in Greenville,, on the first Monday of
March next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur.
to said bill, otherwise the same will be taken as con
fessed and heard ex parte as to him. ',

Witness, Goold ILoyt, V. and At. of said Court of
Equity, at office at Greenville, first Monday of Sep- -
temhsr,' A D. loSS, and in the 83d. year of American
Indep-Bdcnc- !' GOOLD HOYT, '
ja 32-w- lTdv5.GZi t M. '

OFflORTU CABOHHAjSTATE County In Equity. ;

Thomas- - M-- Wiggins. tw. D A. Sugg, administra- -
. trpr, Ac and J. K. Taylor.

' -' f
r t j Or. Bill to Account ,
) Tt appearing to the Court ia this case that J. K.

Taylor, onr of the defendants is a non-reside- of
this State,, it is ordered by the Court that publication
bp made in the Raleigh- - Register, printed in Raleigh,
for six successive weeks, notifying Said . defendnt to
appear at the next term of . this Coart, to be held at
Snow Hill, in Greene connty, commencing on tbe 2nd
Monday after tbe fourth Monday of March next, then
and 'here to plead, answer or demur ,tj said bill --

otherwise tho same wilt be taken pro tonfetio as to
him, and beard accordingly. ; a ... Sf . '',';'

; Witness, James A. Edwards. C A M. it Fgoity for
said eounty, the second Monday! aftev the Joarth
Monday of Sf ;eihber, A. D., 184', and in the 83d
year of American iDdependeace -

: ' - , j

JAO.A. JCjL) W AxtlB, U. " Al. r.
February 6, 1856. feb 23-i-- 6w

TJUAWAY SLAYETAKEN UP AND
I, committed to the. Jail of Davidson County, a

Negro woman, who says her name is CHARLOTTE,
and tbat she belongs to itooert cauey, 01 xennessee.
Said slave is about 63 years old, above, medium siie
and very black. Upon proof of property and pay
ment of costs, she will.be delivered to the own. v

v r ' s. x. hamfuom.
Sip 1 w6m stiff sf David; on eoanty, M. V,

When thb faib it can proceed no further It can-
not legitimately resort totorce without the direct
authority of Congress, except in resisting and re-

pelling hostile attacks. It would have no authori-
ty to enter the territories of Nicaragua, ven to
prevent the destruction of the-trans- and protect
the lives and property of our own citizens on their
passage. It b true that on a sudden emergency
of thb character the President would direct any
armed force in the vicinity to march to their relief,
but in doing thb he would act upon his own re-

sponsibility. . , i ij ' ' "

"Under these circumstances, I earnestly
to Congress tbe passage of fen act au-

thorizing the President under such restrictions as
they deem proper, to employ the land and naval
forces of the United Stafs in preventing the tran-
sit from being obstructed or closed by lawless vio
lence, and in protecting the lives and property of
American citizens traveling thereupon, requiring
at the same time that these forces shall be with-
drawn the moment the danger shall have passed
away. Without such a provision our citizens will
be constantly exposed to interruption in their pro-
gress and to lawless violence. ' ;

"A similar necessity exists for the passage of
such an act for the protection of the Panama and
Tehuantepec routes." . .

'

Another subject, equally important commanded
the attention of the Senate at tbe last sessiou Of
Congress. -- li ' .

The republics south of the United States on this
continent have, unfortunately, been frequently in
a state of revolution and civil war ever since they
achieved their independence. .As one or the other
party bas prevailed and obtained possession of the
ports open to foreign commeree,T!they have seized
and eocfiscated American vessels) and their car-
goes in an arbitrary and lawless planner, and ex-

acted money from American alizens by forced
loans and other violent proceedings, to enable
them to carry on ho-tiliti-e. . The executive gov-
ernments of Great Britain, France, and other coup --

tries possessing the war making' power can
prompty employ the neceasary;fmeans toenforce
immediate redress for similar Outrages upon their
subjects Not so the executive government of the
United J5tates. If the President orders, a vessel
of war to any of these ports prompt re-

dress fcr outrages committed, the offending parties
are wejl awa-- e that in case of refusal the comman-
der can do no more than remonstrate. He can re-

sort to no hostile act. The question must then be
referred to diplomacy, and iu many cases adequate
redrefs can never bei obtained. Thus American
citizens are deprived of tbe same protection, under
the flag of their country, which the. subjects of
other nations enjoy. The remedy for thb state of
things can only be supplied by Congress, since the
Constitution has confided to that body alone the
powerto make war. Without the authority of
Congress, tbe Executive cannot la wfully direct any
force, however near it may be to the scene of dif-
ficulty to enterrth? the territory of Mexico, Nica-
ragua, or New Granada, for tbe purpose of defend-
ing the persons and property of American citizens,
even though they may be violently assailed whilsi
passing in peaceful transit over the Tehuantepec,
Nicaragua, or Panama routes. He cannot,' with
out trarmcending his constitutional power, direct a
gun to be fired, in to a port, or land a seaman or
marine to protect the lives of our countrymen on
shore, or to obtain re iress for a recent outrage on
the'r property. . The banditti which infest ur
neighboring republic of Mexico, alweys claiming
to belong-t- o one or other of the hostile parties
might make a sudden descent on Vera Cruz or
on tbe Tebauantopec route, and he would bave no
power to employ the force on shipboard in the
vicinity for their relief, either to prevent the plun-
der of our merchants or, the destruction of the
transit. '

... ,

In reference to countries where the local au
thorities are strong enough to enforce the laws,
the difficulty here indicated can seldom happen:
but where this b not the case and the local au?
thorities do not possess the will, to protect ourciti
zens within their limits, recent experience has
shown that tbe American Executive should itself
be authorized tn render this protection. Such
grant of authority, thus limited in its extent, could
in no just sense be regarded as a transfer of
tbe war-maki- ng power, to the .Executive, but onlv
as on appropriate exercise of that power by the
body to wboai It exclusively belongs. The riot at
Panama in 1856, in which a great number of our
citizens lnet their liver, furnishes a pointed lllu- -

. . .e l l v f c lirauon oi me necessity wuica' may arise ior me ex
ertion of this authority. r

I', therefore, earnestly recommend to Congress,
on whom the responsibility exclusively rests, to
pass a law before their adjournment, conferring
on the Jfresident tne power to protect tne uvea and
property of American citizens in thb eases wbi'ch
I have indicated, under such restrictions and con-

ditions as they may deem advisable. The know-
ledge that such a Jaw exist would of itself, go far
to prevent the outrages which it is Intended to re
dress, and to render the employment of force un
necessary. '

r J -
; ; . : .

Without tbis tne president marine placed in a
painful position before the meeting of the next
Congress. ' In tbe present disturbed condition of
Mexico, and one pr more of the other republic
south of us, no person can-- foresee ' what occur
rences may take place before that period. In
case of emergency, our citizens, seeing that thev
do not enjoy the same protection with subjects; of
iLuropean governments, will have just cause to
complain. On the other hand, should the Exe-
cutive interpose, and especially should the result
prove disastrous, and valuable lives be' lost, he
might subject himself to severe censure for having
assumed a power not confided to him by the Con-

stitution. It is to guard against thb contingency
tbat I now appeal to Congress. . i ; '

Having thus recommended to Congress a mea-
sure which I deem necessary and expedient for
the interer t and honor of the country, I leave the
whole subject to their wisdom and discretion.

. JAMES BdJCHAN AN.
Wabhingtos, Feb. 18, 1859,

Four Mkx to bk Hunq. The Governor of
Maryland has fixed the 18th of March for the ex
ecution of Peter Corrie, who will be hung at the
same time, and on the same gallows, with Gam- -

brill, Cropps and Stephens. The death warrant
was read to Corrie on Monday; The Sun; says :

After the sheriff bad Concluded, the prisoner
remarked " Well. I knew my doom. - The Gov
ernor bas given us a very short day ; he ought to
have given ur longer tlme. iieiougnt to snow
that men brought up like we wer would require
a long time to get in the right way. It was like
taking up young mules, which require a long time
to break." The sheriff replied that as tbe, time
was short there was the greater necessity for mak
ing tbe best spiritual use of it. Corrie thn again
said : "the Governor ought to have given ns lon-

ger time. After a few more words, in which
the sheriff told bim be would be made comfortable
while he had to live, the officers bid the condemn- -,

ed man farewell and retired. While speaking.
Corrie's voice betrayed great emoiion, and be was
evidently agitated, and has a tearful dread of his
approaching fate. The hanging of four men at
the same time, and on the same gallows; never, be--,

lore occurred in this city, : , ' ; ,
;

OoTRAdK oy a South krxbk. Qhas. L Hob- -
son, of Richmond, Ta., being on a vbit to Boston,
was thus posted by the ultra abolitionist: . '

Jfove tcf a Slave Catcher Amona Ut t ChaaV L.
Dobsoti, of Richmond, Va.,tobaccco merchant, was
seen in our streets yesterday stops at the Tre-mo- nt

house. ' He b 22 years of aero, six feet hisrh..
alinr, pale faced, gray eyes, solemn countenance,
hair short and sandy colored, beard on hb chin,
goatee fashion, wears a dark colored overcoat, light
colored pants, and black slouched- - hat He had
one slave who bas ran away. Do?s he coma here
to bunt bim?

Boston, Feb. 19, 1859.

toott mlnoteo of bh speech," ell made tbo speech

ce remarkable in lis way. Ot iU affect a coi re- -

pondeataaya: ,
-

Tbo Sonata we full nnd CH gaRerie crowded.
Tbo entire aedieix-- e were often convulsed wi'h
laughter, and tbo Vice President ot last rrw too
week to rep any but the moat gentle admonitions.

' Indeed, it m about tbo only occasion I ever wit-iM- iii

'
in tbo Senate in which tbo aUenipt to pro--

eerre order wm abandoned. Tbo fun got to be to i

nnivereel and Bproarioua that it was idle to attempt !

i " 1 '
Tbo speech k too long to reprint in full in oar

colnm. bat wo select a few extracts which will
"abowlttiplrit: 4 j ' !'

. rr., amwmKuwrmtq ecu.' f '

. Two or three Tory regno rxUona bare beo in--'

traduced into tbie dobaU. Goatlemen hare talk- -
' od abont AaNrkanixJng Coba What enrt of

Anvricanlain; will fro on there? I understood
tbo Senator from Louisiana to exprres ryraraUiy
with Cubans, who, be said, were ' panting for lib-

erty. Annex Cuba; and men from Georgia, from
Alabama, from JLantackr, will go la there; they,
will say t "The GoTornment bas bemeht it;";
and, as against a Cnbian, they will consider tht
it is preecopind and paid for' by them. The truth'
is, it is borediUry, or it bas been taught to them ;

- at any rate, it is in the Anglo-Saxo-n blood. Our1
people beJieve it b no barm to take away from a
Spaniard or a Mexican or an Indian an jttrng b
has got, and they want; and they do not believe'
his homicide or murder to kill bimejther. Laugh-
ter. What will bo done) by our adventurers
when they land there? Jot U be inAiTidioue, I

.
' will take my own Slate as an illirtralion. I will

svppose that three Kentuckins eo down to Cuba;
. one of tbom an old fellow, with a parcel of neU

rroea. "As Mr. Bachanan is going to buy Cuba
by sort'rf forced sale, witbuutnutkority of law,
warning off ali other bidders, this oki fellow would

mottle opob some Cuban,, hunt bin out, and take
. posse ation. He would then herin to survey and

dexoark for annexation some other man's planta
'

tkw. He would elbow him. browbeat him, and
- frown at him : show him eowie-knive- e and rvol-ver- s;

knock hire dowe with bb fbt, perhaps, and
stamp. oc him a little in" a place where be could
not be seen, so as to eecape the law. A man would
be inclined, naturally, under socb a prOoees, to riTS
up. There b a antimejt among cur roople that
tay beta aright to do that tb'ng. Tbey would
murder'; they would marry; or tbey would do
earth 'nr. in the world to get all that was going. ;

,Tbe other two yoong gentlemen, whom I ip- -.

pose to go down from Kentucky; areaonupleof
your gli busters elegant men, baring nothing to

--. lire npon and doinr. nothing, and nothing to do
anything npon. Laughter. j Tbey talk aboutfjt bortea, about UA sbooUng, and abnutgnn- -
ning, and they can shoot pptob. One of them will
get to be an overseer for a widow, end marry her,
anu te next year you would dad the rest of the
family dkiBbertted fLaaghter.1 The other, be-
ing a reeaarkably spry and rood-looki- fellow,
will ran away with sm old Cuban's dauehter;
be weald get inf tbo family,' and be would be
there but a little. time before the old man would
be in a corner of the plantation; and be in full
rxMsesfioerand with a good title. That b the way
it b to be Americanized, and the way tbey will go
on when tbey get there.

Why, sir, there b not a Spaniard now to be
found tn New Orleans; aad I have he n there and
perambulated over the whole city. .There i n t
one that I ever eaw in St. Louis, and I bve bem
there two or three times. At, St. Augustine and
Fenaaoaln there are noon, The truth is, the Span-b- b

race get out of the wayof our raoa.; Tbey will
not remain in Cuba; tbey have too much inetiect
fortbat. Too jost put oat here in one of oar for-eet-a,

or on the plelne at i spring or lick, a lion
frona the torrid soon, and let a herd of bufiVIo see

. bim lasb bb sides with bb tail, and roar, and strike
down with a blow a hora, end break the back of an

. elk, and tbey will bave sense enough not togo back
there. Put down a tiger, and let bim, wjtb hie
lerce sweep, and bb yellow, glaring eyes, pounce
tn upon a gang of doer, and I venture to say they
will not be in that neighborhood, nor wi'biu
twenty miles of that place, ia forty days. Your
Cubans know, if they have any eenee, how this

.population hare been rooted out. I will given
familiar illustration tbat you can all understand,
and that I want the people in the country to un-
derstand. We formerly bad about our barns in
Kentucky what we called the blue

. rat, and there are in thecntry swrrms of another
description of rats called the Norway rata, who
eat ap the blue rata. When the traveilinr. gangs
of the Norway rats iavade n barn, th blu rat

- camper for their lives, knowing that tbey mill be
, oaten up if they do not leave. Tbey are literally

Cubans "panting for liberty, and would also be
Cubans panting for fife under tbee rircumstanrn.

- rLaorhtar. That will be the effect of it, evident- -.

ly and plainly. That b the rroceas by which the
Amoricanliation would

ntourmBQ ass thi mxsipxFCT. I

Mr. Prendent, ia reflectiBg on the proposition
of the Senator from New YorfcV lot on the spirit
of fllibuetering, X moat say a word oe two mo,e to
bim. Hern a men of eaoinest ability, and genial '

in, feeling. I do not think his election, would be tusfadrit no breach of the togue
between the States. He is a eoostitutional man,. and if be should be elected there most.be'some

vert act of oppression, or rebellion, or dereliction
from duty, before you could complain. My opin-to- m

k, that be is such a renerous-oearte- d man that
be would raiber lean towards the South, by way.

" of showing that he was impartial. But, sir, I do
not want bim to talk any more aboat that ganr of
Aastral us and Netherlandmen and Irnhmen in
the Eocky Mountain, making bb Pactfo Bail--

- road, with the idea that that b going to work off
. the tUboeter spirit. It reminds me of an anecdote

I which I board, about a countrymen of my friend
from South Carolina. For the first time in his
Hfo be saw some mockers ; end from the agility
with which tney jumped from prong to prong
with nice little angers, be thought h would be the
grandest speculation in creation to train them to
notion picking, aad be got h for that purpose.

: A friend met him afterwards and asked him how
, be had made out. Pirst rata,'' aaid be, except
. that it took two overseers to watch each money."

(Laugbter.1 ' That will be precisely the way rod
wit work tie fllibnsters oat, according to the plan
Of the Senator from New Tork.

Mr. President, thb b a mysterioos thing for
another reaaonT It brings up agitation on the no.
gro qnestion tneviubly end certain T.

I
X was la

hopes that after we bad got rid of Kansas, the
country would bare soma quiet. I have been now,, off and on, nearly twenty years ia Congress ; and

. I trusted that for en session, t at least, I should
. live here hi peace, and bear no more about

gross, a am, we have the
I do not say tbat the President proposes any such
thinr, or that be has any designs or riewa in It :
out a aaw we ; toe ecner morning (be senator- front PanasylvanU, (Mr. Bigler.) wbo.it was said,

- represented the President and be did not deny it
when be was celled npon by the Senator from New

, Hampshiregave oa bb vbws on the tariff. As
the Senator from New Hampshire said the Pre- -

j aidant bad nrt been invited to the Democra ic ran.
cue, or from some other eauetv be did notegr.

. with them, and thegentlemaa from Penosylrsnia.
i renreaeating the President's view on the tariff,

went la for a pretty Urge ir ddnUl m on iron for
: Peaaarlvaaia. . 1 bb C&ba horse, bb Cuba bob.
by. can tickle the South, and rpon the iron
question be can bang the old Kevstone State U- htm by bare of iron and h"oka of steeL be will

. . be very apt to stand in a pretty good position
for demanding a nomination position where

! h ran say : Gentlemen. Just step upon tbo
vlaUorm ; here b your candidate; tou must take
bim j yea cannot do without him," It looks toaa mightily that wav.

1 know, Mr. Praaiieat, that it has been men.

' The politician used to be
A man of some renown .

' Now, a half dozen would-be-suc- h

Are found in every town
For wh'en one finds he can make a speech,'

Or soar on buzzard's wings, ..

He mounts a bobby and plays away
On a Harp"6f a Thousand Strings.-- '

No matter how corrupt he is
How oft he turns his coat, ;

,

The nomination s-- ts him right
'

. Fe gets the people's rote ;
. He eats is fill at the public crib,

' He drinks at the public, springs- -

The charm succeeds he plays s" well
On a Harp of a Thousand Strings.

: Then let us tak a haety view -

Of Justice and the Bar;
Alas ! how quickly we discern, -

How altered these things are
.The swoid and scales are little used, . ;.. "

The culprit seldom swings ;
For gold will make plar

On a Harp of a Thousand Strings.

Bo turn your eyes to every part
- Of Uncle Sam a machine,

' You'll find a screw that's working loose
Some place that needs a pin.

But T must end my story row, ,

Although my muse still brings
A verse or two for ererv chord

On a Harp of a Thousand Strings.

REMARKS OF MR. WALKER,
Or CHtEOEtt,

Delivered in the- Rome of Ormmons ' Feh. 16, Vn
" the Bill to establish a Bank at Murphy, N. C. ' '

Mb. Speaks e 1 do not intend to consume the
time of the House that would be necessary to show
the great necessity of tbe bill now before the
House.; I shall onlv try to show the House a few
of the reasons why I ask the passage of this bill

Mr. Speaker, there is not a Bank in Western
North Carolina west of Cbar'ptte except a branch
of tbe Baok of Cape Fear at Ashville, with a cap-
ital of $ 150,000, and a branch of the Bank of the
State at Morganton, which is insufficient to furnish
a. circulation for the intermediate surrounding
country, leaving a distance of 140 miles "o the
Tennessee line without any banking facilities
whatever. ' Mr. Speaker, if there is any section of
North Carolina that b in, want of banking facili-
ties it is the extreme west Tn the Section where
it b proposed to establish tbb bank,' there are sTx

copper mines in operation which pay;put monthly
from $12,000 "to, $14,000 which amounts in the'
course f the year to some million and a quarter
Of do'lars: All of this sum is. drawn from the
Tennessee and Georgia Banks. North Carolina
thus loses all thai exchange and revenue arising
from the banks issuing.! : There are 10 banks in
Tennessee and Georgia within 90 miles of where
thb bank is to be located? These banks furnish
the most of our j, paper money circulation in tbe
wrst, and the agent of these coppr mines draw
from these banks all the money necessary to carry
on thr-i- r business. They eo to these banks and
give Ahem drafts on the banks of the Northern
cities, and get Tennessee and Gergia hills forthese
drafts. These banks are. thus furnished with a
large amount of exchange on the Northern cities
which is eold to our merchants at very hit h rates.
So our section is flooded with a currency that ?s

not bankable in pur banks, and vur sheriffs bave
to receive it in payment fr our taxes, and then
pay from I 'to 3 per centor North Carolina funds
with which to make their settlementi. '

Now, sir, nearly ail other sections of the State
havo banking facilities. Why not give this sec-
tion the saniM advantages, and letus have a North
Carolina instead of a TVnnesse currency? . The
capital stock of this bank is onh' 400,000, and I
hare no doubt but the section will sustain a bank.
This bill b very similawto tbe one which passed
this House yesterday chartering tbe Bank of C0111-merc- e.

It is well rest-icte- d, and the country will
run no risk by its establishment or its issues. If
we are to hav0 a paper currency,, let us have one
of our own, and drive out f. the State the uncur-re- nt

issues of tbe banks of other States, and thus
place the west., in this respect, on a equality with
the other portions of the State. aLet our own
State have the profits Sinstead of Tennessee and
Georgia, and furnish 4ir own people-wit- a cur-
rency thatthey will notj sustain a. Io.- on by

in payment'for thei produce.
Having submitted someof the1 princrpal reasons

why I ask the passage of this bill, 1, shall not der
tain the House on this sulject any longer, but hope ;

the House will pass the bill.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA. TlfE WAR

i FEELING IN EUROPE. -

: New York, Feb. 22. The steams.hip Africa,
from Liverpool on the mornine of the 5h instant, u

arrived! here to-da- y. Baron;. Ton. Geroit, the
the Prussian minister,, is among the' passengers.

London 5tD; Funds yesterday opened at 1 de-- 1

cline, and el"6ed f lower than Thursday's quota
tions. Nearly all other, classes orsecurities show. . "i t -

a auciaea aecune. . - i
Tbe Daily News argues, from the remarks of,

the Premier and Chancellor at the opening ofPar-
liament, tbat the position of foreign affairs is most
critical. - Tne piinister; ws unable to furnish any!
explanation relative toi the intentions of the .Em-
peror of the French,; ', It add-- ' that it's felt more- -
clearly than ever thai . preservation of peace de
pends upon the wui;or one individual. ;

The Times' City Article . says thatjihe popular
conviction is that war is intended to bo provoked.
The discussions in Parliament bave had a very dis
couraging effect, which was aggravated by tbe an
nouncement ot tne attempt Dy Sardinia to ma Re a
loan. It says tbe torch of war once lighted no one
can tell when it will be quenched. ' To England
there seems but one duty, lhatof saying energetic
cally, that without war or other disturbances of
the peace, Italy snail be free.

The Telegraph states that flchting had com
menced in Montenegro. Tne Russian bad been -

repulsed in an attempt to ' take the .town of x he- -

J5Frejn reports; published in New Orleams
and Texa? papers it appears tat the difficulties ;
which have for several months greatly embar ra-s-e- d

the progress of tbej.Sputhern PaciBtf " Railroad :

are in a fair way to be settled. Tne stockholders
win tnus recovfr possession or the work and ! the
assets of the compiany and tbo construction of the
road w'.ll be rapidly proceeded with to comple
tion. When these difficulues. which have so near
ly stranded thb great national work.shall beover- -
come,:the speedy sucess of the enterprise will be
janquestionable.,The munificence of the State
of lexas haa-- r invented the company with
ample means to complete the eight hundred miles
ot tne road; to tne western boundary ot . xexaa
without any further assessments upon the stock.
While politicians are bandying about in Congress
tor political purposes, . various splendid schemes
for ; the construction of lineB of R.dlway ' to
the JPacific,, private; enterprise and the bounty
of A singe State will have very nearly completed
a road which will secure to tbo nation most of the '

advantages expected to be derived from a' Pacific
railroad. a. Clipper. ! . - ,i

Borne no Human aid can rtu ,tot even to tt,.P, tu
Cherry Pectoral afforat relief and in'ort.i '

. '
i Aaron Heax, iiewTork rity. Maivtt 5,' 1850.

Dk. Ays a Lowell : I feel ti a diuty sad. a picture
to inform yon what your Cherry Peotoral has doue for
my wife. She has been firs month t laboring under tbe
dangerous-"ymptom- 01 consumption, from which no
aid w could procure gave ker much relief bb- - witf
steadily failing, Strong, until Dr of this city, where
we have come for advice, recommended a trial f ynr
medicine. We bless ,'ni kindness, as we do your skill ;

for she has recovered from tbat day ' She ia not yet sa
strong as she used to be, but is free from her cough, and
calls herself twell, -

V ' Xours wita gratltnda and regard.
ORLANDO BUELKY,

'v
' of Sbelbyvtlla.

Consumptive do ant desnair ll yoo bare Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It is mads byoae of the best medi
cal chemiata in the world, and its Curt all around us

'bespeak the high merits of its virtues. Phil, iedgif,' '

! AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS..
SCIENCES OF CHEMISTRY ANDTHE have been taxed their' utmost to produce

this best, and most perfect purgative wbioh is known
to man. Innnmerahle proofs are shown that tue
Pills bave virtues whicn surpass in excellence the prdi- -

nary medicines, and that tbey win unprecedented!;
npon the.esteeia of all men. They are safe and pleas- -

ant to take, but powenul w eure. r. Their penetratuij
properties stimulate the vitalactiviUes of the body, re-
move the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and expel disease. They purge oat the foul bunion
wbicb breed and grow dnraemper. stimulate sruKRinh or
j : . 1 i - . .u .. . ..... r i ..n mnA in..
healthy tone with strength to the whole system, .Not
only do tbey cure the every day eompuunts of eytry
body, but also formidable and daBiferous diseaHci tt
have baffled the best ef human skill. .While they pro.
dnee powerful effects, tory are at the aame time, ia rii- -

minisbed doses, tbe safest aad best physic that can t
employed for: children, jntta' rairar-coate- they 'are

pleaaant to take) add being purely vegetable, areree
from any risk of harm. jCeres-hav- been mado whjch
surpass belief were tbey not substantiated by men l

sueh exalted position aod rhract"r as. to jforbid the
suspicion of untruth, ftiauy etninent clergymen and
physicians hve lent their aanies to certify to the pub--'

Unreliability of my remediesl whUe others have Sent

me the assurance of their conviction that my l'rera
tiens contrihnte Immensely to fhe; relief of my atnicted,
suffering fellow-me- . 'Jit

. j. '"A
.ITbe A Rent below namea i pleaaed to furnish gratis

my American Almanac, containing directions far their
use and certificates ot their cures, of tbe following'
complaints: " .1 !'

Costiveness, Bilious toraplshits Rheumatism, Drop-sy- ,

Heartburn, Ueadacne, arising from! foul stomach',

Nausea, Indigestipn, . Morbid Inaction of tbe.Bowtjii
aad Pain arising theretrom. Flatulincyi Losa of Api-tit- e,

all Ulcerous aod Cuiaueoos Diseaaea which require
an eva:uant medicine, norofnla or King's Evil. They
also, bv nurifvinz tbe bioou nd stimolatinir the syttcni,

fcure many complaints wnjch it would not be upJ:'
could reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness.

Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derangement r
the Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and uthar kindrtul c tn

plainU arising from a low state of 'hi body or obetruo- -
tion of its functions '.

- Do not be put off bv unprincipled' leler with iwmti

other pill they make more profit oni.( Ask 6r AycrV. .

Fills, and Uka nothing ese. iho onjcr iney can jrv e

you compares with thi m n intrinriri Vxlus
nowers. Tbesick. wan lh bt aid there is b-- r tin m.

.'nil th tifiiilfl hnvm it-- '

PREPARED BY DhV. J AYEK,
Practical and Anslyfirat Cluimisti. .LJwrl.", "MmV.- -

Price 25 Cts. per Box. I; ive Hose iofi- -

oi,n n't
hAl k e Dmegl.'t n I lis city

r- - .4- '.;'

r' GROCERU S!
SUBCHIBEliS juFFER TO T!THE the following Uoodajorf tery Ui'. i'a general awsortuieot ia their line j .

1000 Kegs d Nai assort-- It.

60C Sacks Marshall L. P. J
200 Bushels Coffee, Crusued ad Pi'd-r-Bi

j' 20 Bhd new crop NW Orletun T " i
Barrvi"" Mdaies andyroiM.. .

' ''
illb Bags tie; Laguira and J.(va riTL-cs-.

i 20 Hbdsnew Bat-o- fcide "d Mim:Id-r-

R..A. iO I N r

, Sycamore tr-i- i.

January 2 1, 1859. jan m4

T
tfti iff I

fttttttftft
A GIFT WITH FYtnY .BOOK

WORTH FROM CENTS TO $100!
. Our new descriptive CatMoma of 00.

pages embraces a larger collection and better va-

riety of SUndard. HisUffkal, Biographical, nd

MikccllapeouS Books than any other booksellwr
establUhmehtin theoountry; also, contain! Kret-e- r

indacements than ever before offered. JlaM
fret r addrtu. ' ;,;;('. -

Send for a Caflogue. BVAK8 A CO.,
. w': 'vAa,-- 1 'i 1 iPnMiibers,-.-V- -

n raasroa, , 07T Broadway, N. Y. Crty.

sep J8 weom$k' w. a. ace,

XTDTICE TO THE TKAtEUM. ri
I.in.Peroira w'uhinr to obtain a eonveynuM

.thw r from the Railroad Denota. in this city, (

always be accommodated by Yarborough Fourll
Omnibus. The Omnibus will always be found by

sengers at the Depot npbn the arrival of either of, b

trains. Persons in the city will oe,onvey- - --

Depot ta Ume for either , train, if thar leave their or

ders at my Stables. . '( . f,.
Carriages, Buggies and Uorses lor aire open

modating terms. .r ). 1. i '

Persons attending the eity with Horses, Drovers,

win find my Livery Stables eligibly sitaaW nd f ;

trrms satisfactory. T. CLAYTON ;

GROVE II- - A. j UAIiER'8 J
;

- 1MCW ABB BLE9AHV -
F A M I L, Y E V I f( M A C 1 1 1 f

TAKEN THE Ab"' .HAVING A Baksr Family Sewing
wuich are acknowledged on ail bjtnds to bc la r'' '

to any other similar invention axtant, 1 m,r 1

to furnish those wishing to purebas at itotWr"
tica. It ia imtMssible to rin a seam sewed by tui n

chine, and tbs Grover A Bakw stitch, for ntn "
elasticity, eannot be equalled by any other l f -

has ever been invented. Tbis machine sews any

ef goods equally well, and. will perform in Umj

hour the amount of work that a good umf trcs.'. .
and do it far better u.reoue a whole day to pefonh,

it is possible to be done by hand, f

Willi"Thnu isihinir ta iiukini lha Machine anu
.. v . mi! J'1its operations, can do

Store The Machine varies Li price from t
oct 27

last a god, tbey follow in bb train with fear and S Rculpius left for Europe to complete his educa-tremblin- g.

When be nails a dog, they leg him, J tion. the aforesaid vows having ieen previously

How to Kekp'thk Baby Qhjkt. Says Fan-
ny Fern : - See. that the. mother has a contented-mind-.

That's the best recipe I know of. Always
meet her with that smile which the immortal
"Guide. to Wives" recommends them, under
mountain lord of perplexity and provocation, to '

keep on hand for their husbands. Don't imagine,
because borne looks cosy and comfortable wheu
you return to it at night, tbat it is well either
for the baby's sake, or its. mother's that you should
never take the latter out of it for relaxr tion and
fresh air. Oh, if you Nit knew bow a woman
love a man for occasionally thinking of th'se lit-

tle things little to yon, great to us. I know it
b lees trouble, if your purse is we'l lined, to step
into a mi'liner's and order, borne a new bonnet,
which so many wives have wanted to throw out
of the ' window, for very bitterness of spirit, had
tbey dared. A bonnet I which your ostrich hus-
band fancies will cover all his conjugal selfishness,
and sins of omission and commission. He bad
rather give her this than draw the boots on bis
slippered f$et after tea, and take the weary wife
and mother out for tbe fresh' air ; and then be
wonders why u tbe baby worries," and keeps boh
awake all night, and why its mother's eyes look
so rayleas, and why she heaves that little sigh
when he sits down to read hb newspaper: and
thn settles down to the comfortable- - conclusion
that, "after all, there is t no understanding wo-

men," and reads on." Sometime he says "Ah,"
or " Ob," or " by Jove ;" but nobody but himself
knows whether a steamboat is burned up, or fifty
people bave been made-m'nee-me- of by a rail,
road accident, or Bonner bas got another "illus-
trious contributor," or the tail of the eordet has
stoUAed through the milky "way. He is too lazy
even to talk about it.

Now. " bonnets'' don't cure the heart-ach- e ;

and all the rings and bracelets you could toes into
a woman's lap, (I speak of a rrua woman,) are not
worth one clasp of your arms around her neck,
when you come home from your place o' business
We don't tcantforcer to take it for granted you
lore u We' are demonstrative, we women.'
There b no need of your breaking your bsck to
pick up our banker-chie- f as you used, in the old

times ; f heavens I how ypu stepped
around then !) neither do we want you, after
banging rp your coat in the ball, to sit down in
the parlor and cross your legs, without ever com-
ing up stairs to giro us the return kins, which is
so patent to make us forget all. tbe little mosquito
stinging household annoyances, which are but a
feather's weight when our hearts are light and
happy ; for it b not wo--k, but worry, which
makes leaden hearts and footsteps.

Tec Last Romcb. Quite a romance in real
life, says tbe DetpHt Advertiser, was brought to a
happy termination in that city on the 9th inst
Seventeen years ago, a New York lass, lovely and
sweet sixteen, became enamored of a medical
sudent, and the pair exchanged rows of love and
eternal tMelity. Two vean later th unfladrrMt

tenderly renewed. After a brief and gay sojourn
at 1'ans, tbe loving student domiciled himself in
one of the most renowned colleges of Madrid, and
applied himself to sober study. His letters to the
fair damsel be loved were frequent, but no fond
remembrances came in reply.

His epistles were intercepted and never reached
tbe fair one, while her words of love, intended for
lis delectation, met with the same misfortune.
The poor student, 'thwarted in his love; threw up
his studies, and for two long years coursed through .

Europe, seeking to whelm hb disappointment in '
the gayetiea and pleasures of toe different capi-
tals. In the meantime the young lady, who wa
equally unhappy, removed to Detroit with br
mother. At the end of bis two years' pilgrimage,
the student returned to America, but the idol of
bis heart bad left the scene of ber betrothal, and,
almost broken-hearte- d, he turned his steps io Cu
ba ; but the spiritpf unrest pursued him, and Tex-
as and Mexico beheld bim still a rover, seeking to
drown memory by excitement.

A few months since, by one of those, singular '
occurrences which sometimes flauh across the
pathway of life, he heard that the lady was in '
Michigan, and quickly be wended hb way thither.
After a few weeks of diligent search,, the anxious
lover found hb Dulcinia at Ypsrlanti, and the
meeting which ensued tbe .twa'n having been
separated fifteen years b described as "affecting,
in the extreme." The tribulations of the now
mature lovers wee over, and on the 9th instant
they proceeded to Detroit, and were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock. Who says tbb b a pro-
saic age? -

: '
v-r- f

Ddstrksstno Cokiutiow or a. LcorsLaTuas.
The Springfield correspondent of the Chicago

Tribune says that tbe honors of a seat in the Il-

linob Legislature have grown to ba exceedingly
irksome to a majority ot4be members. Tbey are
now working for a dq'lar ,a day, and boarding
themselves at $14 a week a disproportion be-
tween wages and expenditures that will not long
be endured. A few a' sick physically, and all
are homesick. Close rooms,. poor board, whiskey
and bad air bave done t he work for their bodies,
and disappointed hopes Of greatnecs to. be here
achieved have had their proper mental effect.
There b not a man within the bar of either House
who is not reedy to forswear Legislative honors
forever. :."

"

Georgia. Railroads. The Georgia Constitu-tionali- st
states that the railroadi of Georgia have

been doing-- a most nrosoerous business thi &rm- -

That parer says tbat - tbe net earnings of the
boutb Western JJul road, for the past aix months,
was one hundred and eighty eight thousand eight
handred and fifty-fo- ur dollars, or at the round
rate of thirty-on- e thousand four hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars per month or over one thou-
sand dollars per day of net profits. K B. Cuyler
b the President of the road. . .. ,

We believe all the railroads in Georgia exhibit
a like prosperous condition, which b accounted for
by the large crop ol cotton which bas been made

h o..i t...
drlmenU oHn "V " V I

and down tney ge mm unui 0e is throttled to :
ues-.u- , .i.tt w.ri.11 wwu irofn me map ;
of the earth rr if after worry-.n- him and crip-
pling him, and wounding him, they snd him
tome, it b in ain to work the I al nee of his days
to pay tbe expenses of the fight.

Well, sir, I do not know the Senator from Geor-
gia's idea about ft, but I take it that in making
up a fight, there ought to be some sense about it,
as there b about anything else. There ought to
be some reason for jt. Now, sir, the United
Stales comparatively b a bull-terri- er that s as
game as ten thousand lions, and superadded to bis
natural pluck, he bas the spirit of the seven devils
that were driven out of Mary Magdelen. Do yeu
turpose I would hbs him on tbat old bull, if I
thought anything of the dog? and I know I love
my country better than I could any dog. I do
not want to make up a fight of that kind.

Sir, these men who are so ready to talk about
fighting, very often are the last men to do it
Whenever I see a man out in a musterfield or in
a court yard, blueteriiig and talking about Jib
willingness to abed bb last droo of blood. I would
rather see somebody' who would be willing to shed
bb first drop.. Laughter. - If we get into this
war we must go through with it at all hazards, at
every expense, and at every loss. Our commerce,
our prorrera, everything would be loss and ruin
to us. We with our ioiufficient navy,, should be
utterly unable to cope with those two Powers.
Tbey do not seem inclined to fight us; tbey do not
want to fight us; they were willing to share fair-
ly with us. ' I suppose the talk about fighting just
means thb. and no more; men know thatihere is
a deep-root- ed popular sentiment of dulike, an in-
veterate feeling f hatred towards England I
mean with the lower orders. It comes down tra-
ditionally from our revolutionary war. It was
revived by the but war we had with her. It is a
safe thing in any ignorant crowd to curse Eng-
land, and you will not find anybody of any party
who will not back ya. I suppose 1 1 b a popular
theme of declamation ; but I think it b time we
had quit it' I believe that b the prevailing, dom-
inant feeling with tbe Ignorant portion of our
population.' Whether it.b just or unjust, t will
not pretend to say, but it b an element n tbe
American character ; an element like their igno-
ring the rights of a Mexican ora Spaniard. It b
a feeling they have- - . ' Tbey hate a red coat and a
Britisher. Mr. Deltas and Lord Napier may
hare as many suppers and fasts as 'you please;
they may talk about the same language, and read-
ing tie same Miltoa and the same Shakespeare
and ab-- ut a common blood and fraternity and all
that Very well, that b just as nice as two ladies
who hate each other like the Devil, goasipping
very pleasantly over a tea table. Laughter.

THE nxaiDUrCT AXS rLaTTOXMe.
Mr. President, X believe I bave spoken nearly

to the extent of my strength and power to-da- y.

Tba honorable gentleman, from physical debility
bad been compelled to be seaed while he spoke.
I will not sk for a continuance to any other day.
because I know tbat the time of tbe Senate ii pre--
etoue. 1 can only say ia relation tn thia wLl.
protect, mat t will rearitate the muntrt nn h
ebverrquastion, thatitie,! tbink.rarj to
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